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.Democratic Platlbmou

n TR,LXIQN AS IT WAS, AND
TllK CO XSTl TUT ION AS IT IS 1"

'Mio1d that TiirsOovci nmcnt was made
or the WHITE BASIS, by WHITE
gSyfofthoBXEViTof WHITE MEN,
aadtheir POSTkUUTY forever.' Ste- -

WtMt A. BflUGf.AS.

tthc New York 7VtW in relation to

tgcart which the gallant 2.th Ohio Kcg-Mtfjntito-

ia the late Fredericksburg
buttle. 'Xut JX"5

HSfr We nnoanc-i- another place that
.BV X ' Jewett declines being a

MS'.'
for finrernor. We presume that

Clement L. Yallacdighnm will therefore
he'thc nominee without opposition.

Any mnn who is entirely and 'alto
gether loyal to the present Administra-
tion is in, no dang&r of being arrested.
This in Ike argument made use of in favor

srrests, and is the best one
IRjJi en 'be given.

THE JfMT PREBIDKXT.
Sfltme of the papers arc out in favor of

.Lincoln as the conservative candidate
lJHofiae.nl in IStil; while in the same

.article they denounce abolitionism most
hkterly. Therefore in their view Mr.
ikfciMiitrot an abolitionist while such
men as Philips, Greeley, Chase, &c. do
eWwtothis detcMalle party. Mr.Lin- -

iffifa Is not an abolitionist!
, AW. course he is not. It is true that he

4iM5ied a proclamation which intensely
delighted all negro lovers; it is true that
ftfrhfob-nbb- s with Wendell Philips; it is

'true that he originated the term "free
j"A$aeiicai of Africau descent," it is truo
tbet he inaugurated the policy of placing

(agre-- Roldiers on an equality with our
Wlriieoldiers it is true that he has done

''flnis; arid much more of the same sort
-- at m?4;-- .

i - ...
-- ni ne is not aii auoiiuonisi.i

iroeifl
' n .'bile on the other hand Mr. Chase is

at abolitionist or more politely speaking,
ns radical vieWs, and must net he

laminated.
fU.is JPFfctyy generally conceded that

Wendell Philips is -- ak .ehelitiouist.
Wherein do the 'President and Philips
Wfer? '"We believe that one of the men

3 J)jr9gU)re honest and. of much more
iibi.litj than the other. If there is any

thrdifferenee wc are not awsrc of it
he idea therefore of annonnaing Lin- -

coin is the'eonscrvative candidate nfroe
.mtfv'residency.ts supremely ridiculous.

VfilftjCATIOX, hi V

Uii fe , may safely remark in the oatset
it is now a well established and i- -

jtable fact that education is very

hcite to the enlightenment and eivil- -

0j.Ol .tjue peoyia oi a uauon. te
inttke affy-- that it is very tafa if not
t particularly ca4erUiuing sebjeet for an

JCWr readers are aware that on tier the
,J)jiif s jixid penalties of banishment and

S'Olher untold punishments, no one can
XeipeMl r' print anything ajeainst the war

the Administration we beg
3ofli:6f Clovernment.

This new law was enacted by GeneMl

.jPttHisidej anl we may add that the G.

,tfi District Court has declared it Consti-WHoui- l:

therefore, if any one violates
'ir,ilcry auMt suffer tbe penalty. As we

jnot propose to take a tTip sonth at this
EfMesen u the year, we intend to be very
1 earefnl uetrtwie)ate this krv; and advise

ir!toadars to be eiyially cateful of their
jfprs aud their health, for the south

js not a whoieonio climate at thiseajson
. tn acpouut ui' llio kuatand numerous large
I eeirrl r""i"'''"" veiluw lever nMj irJi.r

& flesh is hei - '
T h A merits people ftifd, under lofco -

fui u Administrations, contracted the uglv
'3:wC4.Wai")- - They Mb4pt

ifl ktoww-i- a ft ?f :M4 bo t something

' WT "r J

m iflTiois ajce open to discussion. Religion.
lctencc, 'Literature and Art afford ample
lxo?ihtu'tl'rte discussion, and can. bo io- -
.lJLim mrit-- ifm..rUi tntV.tu Wn

h n 1 V ' i ... .. ii.t..i.
r SWf.ft .1 .'."': v . I

JrMfi etle be igyuspu. 1 he.liUUsays,
Bleset!d wv the i uiakers '

which ie said to be decidedly Copper-headjs- h;

and or ministers, who are devo-

ted entirely tareligion, sometimes indulge
in remarks-o- u the sin of slavery " which

lated to nrovoke nolitical discus- -

Knot biagV-a- all objeitiotnable iu the
DrocIaic;itoii of Geo. Burnside and be
lieve it m calculated to do much good for
the counir if uroueilv enforced.

People probably will differ as to the
proper method of enforcing it; but if
Gen. l?ur.isidc will allow us to designn'e
two men who shall have the power to point
out the 'traitors," we will guarantee that
there jrill act be a "traitor,'.' or anybody
else, left within his lines when he is

through w'.th hiscoutract.
The two men we would select would be

a Democrat and an Abolitionist,

Ex t pact from a Speech of
II a. C. X" .YaUandigliaiu.
"We seek no revolution, except through

the ballot-box- . The couflict to which we
challenge you, Li not of arms, but of ar-

gument. Do you believe in the virtue
and Intelligence of the people? Do you
admit their capacity for t?

Have they not intelligence enough to
right, and virtue euough to

putsue it? Gome, then, meet us through
the press and with free speech, and before
the assemblages of the people, and we
will argue these questions, as we and our
fathers have done from the beginning of
the Government "Are we right or you
right, we wrong or you wrong?" And by
the ju Jgmcut of the people we will, one
and all, abide.

' H" I' have spoken as though the Consti-
tution survived, and was still the supreme
law of the land. But ifj indeed, there be
no Coustitutiou any longer, limiting and
restraining the men in power, then there
is none binding upon the States or the
people. God forbid. We have a Consti-

tution yet, and laws yet. To them I ap-

peal. Give us our rights; give us known
and fixed laws; give us the judiciary; ar- -

rest us onlv upon due process of law; -- ive
us presentment or indictment by grand
juries; speedy aud public trial; trial by
jury, aud at home; tell as the nature and
cause of the accusation; confront us with
witnesses; allow us witnesses in our be-

half, and the assistance of counsel for our
defense; secure ns in our persons, our
homes, our papers and our effects; leave
us arras, not fbr resistance to law or against
rightful authority, but to defend ourselves
from outrage and violence; give us free
speech aud a free press; the right peace-

ably to assemble; aud, above all, free and
undisturbed elections and the ballot; take
our sons, take our money, our property',
take all else, and we will wait a little, till
at the time and in the manner appointed
.by Constitution and law we shall eject
you from the trusts you have abused, and
the seats of power you have dishonored,
and othor and better men shall reign iu
your stead."

A CHANGE OF BASE!

The following advertisement in the
Oehkosh (Wisconsin) Review, shows that
there has been a general change of base
since the accession of the Abolition dynas
ty to power. Some of the emancipation
and amalgation "quality " hereabout ap-

ply fur the comfortable position . A white
man's daughter ''treated as one of the
family," by " respectable colored " folks,
we should think, would be inconceivably
happy :

'.Wanted. By a respectable colored
family, a bright, intelligent white girl to
serve in the capacity of house servant.
Such a girl will be paid good, wages, and
be treated as one of the family. Refer-
ences as to honesty and intelligence re
quired: Address X. ir. Z. Oshkosh
Postoffice.

A Good Hit on Oreeley.
The New York Tribune thinks Mr.

Vallandigham has no cause of complaint
at being "sent among his friends, South!"
Probably not; but it has come down to a
pretty point in the opinion of most peo-

ple, when Government compels people to
" visit their friends!"' and that, too, at
unseasonable hours, and m undesirable
quarters. Somebody may get the notion,
under such a state of things, that a visit
from Jffr, Greeley, to the King of Da
homy, would be 'conducive." How would
that suit. Horace? New Bitten Conn.)
Register.- -

If ValtandVgham sympathizes with the
South, don't Greeley, upon the same prin-
ciple, sympathize, with Africa? Ought
be not. with all the leading Abolitionists,
to be Bent to Africa ?

Judge Leavitt, who refused a writ
of habeas corpus in favor of Vallandig-ham- ,

is a life-lon- g Democrat, having been
appointed by General Jackson "by the
old Eternal himself.

The above is going the rounds of the
Republican, papers. It is a poor way of
connecting the name of General Jackson
with- - the proceeding. The. old hero's
Chief Justice Taney, his particular friend,
who removed-- the deposits from the Uni- -
. .1 i 1 1. V 1. iv lw,acJ'
Opneral issued the writ of habeas corpus

-;a tLe (.a6e 0f Merriman, two years ago,
nn a similar issue as that of Mr. Yallan
dighaju. Jackson's Chief Justice proba-
bly understands the law as well as Jack-
son's district Judgei Statesman.

jgft,. The property of the Loval Union
League in the city of Philadelphia will be
sold at public auction', on- - Tuesday, June

'luW 00 SOIU, ay tliO notice, "per
'emp'torily and without? reserve." The

l t J.JU HL II 111 ouiu nut li V

ti,e ncotx!e ' about the second Tnesdav of!
.HMehef et. i

Mr. Jewett Declines being a
CANDIDA TE,

From the Zanesville Aurora.
Hoi. H. J. Jewett. Wc have jest

returned from a visit to Mr. Jewett. who
is confined to his home in the country by
severe indisposition. The fact that ho has
been namcchby many of the Deniocratie
papers ot the fctate as their lavonte can-

didate for Governor at the ensuing elec-

tion, reuders it proper that we should
state the result ot our interview with
him.

Although wholly averse to receiving the
nomination for Governor, he hv.d deter
mined to submit the matter to the wisdom
of the Convention, aud if, in view of his
well known opinions of policy aud duty,
he was nominated by the Convention, to
assume the duties and labors of the cam-

paign.
But since the propriety of his nomina-

tion has been the subject of discussion,
the business interests and relations of the
Central Ohio Railroad, of which he has
for several years been President and active
manager, have undergone many important
changes. To protect the interests which
he has in charge, he regards it as his duty
to give to the Road and its management
his exclusive attention for some months
to come. He would, therefore, be pre-

vented from taking any active part in the
canvass, and hence desires that his friends
shall no longer look to him as the stand-
ard bearer of the party through the ensu-
ing campaign.

From the Washington National Intelligen-
cer, May 21at.j

THE CASE OF MR. VAIi-IiAXIIGIIA- 9I.

We stated, with precision and particu-
larity, iii our paper of Wednesday last,
the laws ot Congress violatcu auu uisre- -

garded by Geu. Buruside in the military
arrest, trial and imprisonment of Mr.
Yallandigham for an offense made cogni-

zable by the Courts of the United States.
Our citation of the statutes relevant to
the case having met the eye of an eminent
iurist of the North sojourning in this city,

over

he has addressed us tne lollowitg note osi abandoned by the enemy and which Gen.
the topic, which, though not desigued for j Grant will occupy. was sharp
publication, wc to read- - lighting throughout the day
ers, as well for the it j Steele won and now holds the
enforces as ior tne new suggestions it
makes :

Messrs. Editors i I have read " the
. . . i itlaw of the case with sadness as wen as

interest, xneaeioi iouo nun-- uu nu.,
makes General Burnside a action niere
openly illegal than 1 had supposed it,

That act of 1863 was, as its date and his-

tory show, passed to counteract the Presi-

dent's Proclamation of Sept. 24, 18U2,

which subjected all persons "affording aid
aud comfont to the rebels" to "trial by
court-martia- l and militury commissions,-- '

and suspended the writ of habeas corpus
for all such persons arrested, and thus
nullified the act of July 17, 1862, before
a case had occurred uuder it.

This stirred the country and Congress,
and the act of March 3, 18G3 was the cou-spnueii-

The first section of this act
ignores the right of the President, with-- !

out legislation, to suspend the writ of
habeas corpus; aud the second section
secures to all persons aireswju uy

President's authority a trial, or a discharge
without triah by the civil Courts. It docs
this because, if the Grand Jury find a bill,
the prisoner is necessarily tried on that
bv the civil Courts. It no bill is tound,
lie is then necessarily uiscuarguu uy iuc
civil Courts, according to the act.

In this state of the law, what does Gen.
Burnside? He arrests, tries and sentences
Mr. Vallandigbam by a court-martia- l, and
then sends him out of the jurisdiction of
the civil Courts wh;ch have cognizance
of his ease, and alone can render
him the protection of the act of I8t3. If,
as you suggest, Mr. Stanton acts, he
only, under the statute of 1863, send a
list Mr. Vallandigham's case
to the United States Courts of Ohio, and
on this list they must issue an order to
bring Mr. Vallandigbam before them.
But their order has no and can not
be served or executed beyond their judi-
cial circuit, aud Mr. Vallandigbam is at
Port Warren, and as much out of reach
of their official order as if he was at the
Feejee Islands. No United States Court
but the Ohio Courts have jurisdiction.
The list on which the order is made is be-lo- re

no other Court, and the statute gives
cognizance of the case to no other.

Then Gen. Burnside sends the prisoner
to a prison outside of his own military
district aud bey oncl his military authority.
How can he do this? Why may he not as
well, so far as his own official authority
goes, send him to the Black Hole of Cal-

cutta?
I have no sympathy with Mr. Vallan-

digbam; but the treatment of his case is a
sad foreboding of the execution and main-

tenance of the laws.

Indignation Meeting in New
YORK.

The Democracy Protest Against the In-

vasion of the Public Liberties.

A meeting of citizens such as could only
in other times been gathered in an excited
political campaign, when candidates and
club organizations are interested in bring-
ing the people together, and meuey is ex-

pended on processions, aud music, and
banners, gathered in Uuion Square on
Monday evening last, in response to a sim-

ple call iu the newspapers, and without
effort on the part of leaders to bring, the
people together. The Tribune is compell-

ed to admit the presence of "four or five
thousand persons," an admission which
will allow the 'real figures to be fixed at
15,009; and we never saw a public meeting
of a better class, or hardly one more en-

thusiastic in .applauding the denunciations
of Mr. Yallaudigham's arrest, in cheering
the noble letter of Gov. Seymour, aud in
seconding the resolves by the
speakers to resist to the bitter end the ag-

gressions of an usurping administration
uud the invasion by the military power of
the rights of the people. A7. 1. Argus,
May ft) j

Peterson for June h rich in every,
thing that can make a Magazine interest-
ing or attactive. Its embellishments are
of a very superior order, and the contents
varied, useful and instructive.

There arc now about three hnndred
Hofitical prisoners atCamn Chase. A won;
ihcai are seven tromen.

Granf't Great Victory over
Pembertont at Banen's (Jrcck Full

Washington, May 24.--T- he following
official details of the battle of Black river
have been received:

Rear Yicksbcjbg, May 20 G A. M

To E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:

General Grant won a great and Hioment-ou.- -

victory over the rebels under Pembcr-ton- ,
on the Jackson & Yicksburg road, at

Baker's Creek, on the 16th. Pemberton
had a most, formidable position on the
crest of a wooded hill, the road

There
commuuicate our yesterday,

sound conclusions upper

which

can

containing

power

expressed

Particular.

which
passes longitudinally. lie had about
tweeaty.five thousand men

The. battle began about 11 A. M., and
was gained at 4 P. M. The brunt was
borne by Hovey's division of McClernand's
corps, aud Logan's and Crooker s divisions
of McPharson's corps.

Hovey"!attacked the hill and" held the
greater part of it till 2 o'clock P. M., when,
having lost sixteen hundred men, he was
succeeded by Boomer's and Holmes's brig-
ades of Crocker's division, by which the
confict was ended in that part of the field.

Boomer lost five hundred men. L"ogan

operated on the right, aud cut off the ene-
my's dircrt. so that, he was compelled to
escape by his right flank through the

(woods. Lo&an lost four hundred killed
and wounded. We took about two thous-
and prisoners.

On the 17th, advancing to the Big
Black, we fought Pemberton again at the
bridge there and captured three thousand
more prisoners. He rought in nne pitsrjprotected by a dimcult bayou, full
abattis.

Lawless's brigade, of McClernand's
corps,-change- the rifle-pit- s magnificeutly
and took more prisoners than their own
numbers.

Pemberton burned his bridge and retrea-
ted to Vicksburg, with only three cannon
out of sixty that he had taken out, build-
ing four bridges over the Big Black.

Gen. Grant arrived before the town on
the evening of the 18th, and holdsjlt closely
invested. He had opcued a Hue of sup
plies via Chicka&aw bayou, having cut the
town' off from Holmes k uiutt, wnicn is

inuns and the enemy a upper water batter
les, and gets water lrom tne Mississippi.

"Sherman's corps lost yesterday five hun-
dred killed and wouuded. McPherson,
who holds the center, lost littc, as did Me
Ciernand. who holds the left.

The guabouts kept the enemy alert du-
ring the night, and possibly the town will
be carried to-da- Thcro are from fifteen
to twenty thousand troops in it.

New York. May 24. The Herald's
Washington special dispatch says: Ad-

vices from Gen. Grant, received by the
President to-nig- details his proceedings
up to the 20th. He had fought five bat-
tles, captured sixty-fou- r guns, and taken
nine thousand four hundred prisoners.

New York, May 24. A Port Royal
letter reports the capture of the sloops
Sccesh and Rouderdein, laden'with cotton-of- f

Chrleston, the night of the 16th. A
Schooner and steamer escaped out at the
same time.

Rumor says Capt, Arnold, of the 47th
New York, who was recently captured by
tbe rebels, has been hung by them for al-

leged desertion, it being charged that he
w3 in a Savannah uiilitta company at the
outbreak of the rebellion and then deser-
ted. It is understood that General Hunter
will execute certain prisoners in his pos-
session if the report proves true.

A Charleston telegraph of the 21st says:
The steamer Narceman, with oue hundred
aud fifty bales of cotton lor Nassau, struck--a

snag, supposed to be the wreck of the
Georgiana, in going out last night. She
was run ashore on Long Islaud beach, and
is believed to be a total wreck.

Froisi Fredericksburg.
New York, May 25. The Tribuno's

dispatches from Washington say: Pr.
Fritz, Surgeon 20th New York, arrived
from Fredericksburg yesterday, where he
was detained to attend the wounded, Gen-
eral Lee having given orders that so long
as one of our wounded men remained some
physician attached to his corps should
tny to attend him. Although our woun-

ded were all over the river more than a
week ago, Dr. Fritz was unable to return
until yesterday. He says that prices of
provisions at Fredericksburg are fabulous.
Dr. Fritz says the rebel killed and woun-
ded on the field where Sedgwick's coTp
fought, outnumbered ours three to one.
Additional fortifications, were building
behind Fredericksburg, as if the rebels ex-
pected afrothcr attack like those of Burn-
side and Sedgwick.

Most stringent orders were issued for-
bidding our pickets from conversing or
exchanging papers or holding any commu-
nication whatever with rebels over the
river, on pain of being shot. Nevertheless,
the practice continues.

It was reported in Hooker's army that
Governor Seymour, of New York, is about
to pay the army a visit.

Iater from Vicksbnrg.
CnicAOO, May 25. A Cairo special

says dates from below to the 22d. Bom-
bardment of the enemy's works was con-
tinued oy tho mortar fleet. Persons who
saw the operation through glasses say they
are satisfied Grant captured the battery on
Walnut Hills. Furious cannonading go-in- g

on all around the city.

Tbe War iu Knanha County.
CiNCiNJiAyi, May 25, The Gaaette has

intelligence from Charleston, Va., to tho
effect that our pickets on the road between
BaUighand Fayetteville, wero
and attacked on tho 17th' All but one
escaped. Skirmishing continued till the
19th, when our pickets wera all driven in.
They then attacked onr ferces under Col.
White. Tho fight lasted till tho follow-

ing day', when the enemy fell back. It is
believed te be a feint to cover operations
elsewhere. We had oue killed aud nine
wounded. Tho rebels,- uuid- - the com-

mand ot'Genevahi Geslifc, Urbodeu, and
Ifiokler, were at LewisbtUg with a force
lately, operating on the ialtimore and

I Ohio iltulnmd.

Com, Iorfer"s Report or Op.
eratiomi before Yicksburg.
Washington, May 25. The followiBEr

was received in Washington this morn-

ing:
Cairo, III., May 25.

To lion, Gideon Welles, Secretary of the
. Navy, Washington:
The following dispatch has just been

received this forenoon :

Pexnock Fleet, Miss. Squadron,")
Flag Ship Black Hawk, Haines' I

Bluff, Yazoo River, May 20. )
To Hon. Gideon Welles, Washington: a

On the morning of the 15th, I came
over to the Yazoo to be ready to co-op- e

rate with Gen. Grant, leaving two of the
iron clads at Red river, one at Grand
Gulf, one at Carthage, three at Warren-to- n

and two in the Yazoo, which left me
a small force. Still I disposed of them to
the best advantage.

On the 18th at noon, firing was heard in
the rear of Yicksburg, which assured me
that Gen. Grant was approaching the city.
The cannonadinz was kept up furiously
for some time, when, by the aid of glasses
I discovered a company of our artillery
advancing taking position and driving the
rebels before them.

I immediately saw that Gen. Sherman's
division had come on to the left of Sny-
der's Bluff, and that the rebels at that
place had been cut off from joining the
forces in the city. I dispatched the De
Kalb, Lieutenant-Commande- r Walker,
Choctaw, Lieutenant Commander Ramsey,
Komco, retrei ana r orrest rtose, an unaer
command of Lieut. Commanding Breeze
up the Yazoo, to open communication that
way with Generals' Grant and Sherman.
This I succeeded in doing, and in three
hours received letters from Generals Grant,
Sherman and Steele, informing me of his
vast success, and asking me to send up
provisions, which was at once done. In
the meantime, Lieut-Commandi- Walk-

er, in the Dekalb, pushed on to Haines's
Bluff, which the enemy had commenced
evacuating tho day before, and a party
remained behind in the hopes of destroy-
ing or taking away a large amount of

on hand. Whenthey saw the
gunboats, they came out and left every-
thing in good order, guns, forts, tents and
equipage of all kiuds, which fell into our
hands. As soon as the capture of Haine s

Bluff and fourteen guns was reported to
me, I shoved vr the gunboats from below
Vicksburgh to fire at the hill batteries,
which fire was kept up for three hours.
At midnight they moved up to the town
and opened on it for about an hour, and
continued at intervals during the night to
annoy the garrison. On the 19th I placed
six mortars in position, with orders to
fire night and day as rapidly as they could.
The works at Haines's Bluff are very for-

midable. There are fourteen of the heavi-ies- t

kind of mounted eight and ten inch
and seven and a half inch rifled caunon,
with ammunition enough to last a long
siege. As the gun carriage? might again
fall into the hauds of the enemy, I had
them burnt, blew up the magazine, and
destroyed the works generally I also burnt
up the cucampments, which were perma-
nently and remarkably well constructed,
looking as if the rebels intended to stjiy
for some time.

The works and encampments covered
man v acres of cround, aud the fortifica-- !

tions and rifle pits proper of Haines's Bluff
extend about a mile and a quarter. Such
a strong work of defenses I never saw.
The rebels were a year in constructing
them, and all were rendered useless in an
hour. As soon as I got through with the
destruction of the magazines and other
works, I started Lieut. Oem. Walker up
the Yazoo river, with sufficient force to
destroy all the enemy's property in that
direction, with orders to return with all
dispatch and only proceed as far as Yazoo j

City, where the rebels have a navy yard
and store heuses. In the mean time, Gen.
Grant has closely invented Yicksburg, and
has possession of the best cannonading
points. Iu a very short time, a general
assault will take place, wheu I hope to
announce that Vicksburg has fallen, after
a series of the most brilliant successes that
ever attended an army. There has never
been a case during the war when the rebels
have been so successfully beaten at all
points, and the patience and eudurance
shown by our army and navy for so uiauy
months is about being rewarded.

It is a mere question of a few hours,
and then, with the exception of Port Hud-so- nt

which will follow Vicksburg, the
Mississippi will be open its entire length.

D. D. PORTER,
A. R. A., Commanding Miss. Sqaaudron,

From II u r fr eesboro
Mr. Vallundigham Delivered to the
Rebels.

The Cincinnati Gazette of Tuesday con-

tains the following " special " from Mur-

freesboro :

Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.)
M crfreesboho, May 25.

Last night, at a little past ten o'clock,
C. L. Vallandigbam arrived at this place
on an extra tram of cars from Nashville,
in charge of Captain Murray of fhe 13th
Regular Infantry, with a small squad of
men. Immediately on his arrival he was
put into a small open spring wayon and
laken to tne office of 1'rovost Marshal-Gener- al

Wiles. Gen. Rosccrahs and a
iew others called upon him here, and three
or four hours were spent iu conversation.

Au order had beeu placed iu the hands
of Major Wiles to take the prisoner in
charge, and to convey kirn to the house of
a Colonel Winston, living fiear our out-pos- ts

on the Skclbyville road; keep him
there until morning, and then deliver him
under a flag of truce iuto the hands of the
rebel authorities. U was 2 o'clook iu the
inoruiug before Vallaudighani was started
on his journey, lie rode in the saute
wagon that brought hiui up from the de-

pot. Col, McbLibben, Senior Aid to the
General Commanding, Lieutenaut-Colone- l
Ducat, Inspector General of the. Depart-
ment, Major Wiles, Provost Marshal Gen-

eral, Captain Goodwin, oith Indiana, As-

sistant Provost Marshal-Genera- l, Captain
Doolittle, 4th regiment of cavalry, aud
'Lieut. Kelley, commanding the two com-paru- e

of cavalry fucmiug the General's
(.seort, aocumpa-uie- the prisoner. The
first signs of davlight were appearing iu
the cast when the cavaloade stopped at tho
Louse to. wait tor lull ring. Here, after
wc were.; again ou our wav, and juntas me

suTTTOBe, we reached our ex trcme ealyewtoj
and discovered the rebel videttes one half
mile ahead on the turnpike. Major lies
and Colonel McKibbe immediately start-
ed

tle
forward with a fiWof truce, amf were

soon in communication with the rebel
authorities. i

The latter having expressed a willing-
ness to receive "Mister Vallandigbam,"
the two officers returned. Maj. Wiles
and Capt. Goodwin accompanied the pris-

oner within the rebel lines, and about 9
A M dfihvored him into the hands ot a in

single private soldier belon-in- g to the 51st
Alabama, Col. Webb, Mr. Vallandigbam
naaKinsr tne louowine ucciarauon: i am

citizen of Ohio and of the United States.
I am herp wi thin vour lines bv force and
asainst my will. I therefore surrender U
myself to you as a prisoner of , war.

The bearing of Mr. - Vallandigbam
throughout fhe whole affair was modest,
sensible and dignified. In conversation
with your correspondent, he candidly ad-

mitted that the dealings of the Govern-
ment with himself were necessary and
justifiable. If the Union were to be re-

stored by war, he admitted that in that
case the Govcrnmeut would be obliged to
use all the physical force of loyal States,
and could tolerate no opposition. This,
hpwever, he declared would be at the ex-

pense of the free principles of our Con-

stitution; whereas, he thought that by
the adoption of his plan not only might
these principles be conserved, but the
Union of the States ultimately restored.

Rebel Movements in Tennessee.

Philadelphia, May 27. The Bulle-

tin has the following special :

Murfreesboro, May 26. Col. Wilder
with his mounted infantry returned this
P. M. from a trip in the direction of

whither he had gone in search
of the rebel cavalry under Col. Breckin-
ridge. The enemy's pickets were encoun-
tered a short distance beyond Woodbury.

.mi f i. . j.l i itne uring aiiraciea uie reoeis in tne vi- -

cinity who collected in considerable nuut- -

hers to annoy and impede our advance.
A running skirmish was kept up for sev- - I

eral miles, twelve miles this side of Mc- -

Minnville, our forces came on the camp oft
Breckinridge's forces who hastily d.

Wilder succeeded in capturing
9 prisoners, 35 horses and 30 head of beef
cattle. Having secured the prisoners and
burned the tents and baggage our forces
pushed rapidly forward skirmishing and
driving; the enemy for several miles when
our forces returned to Murfreesboro.

Among the papers captured was a gen-
eral order issued by Bragg on the 17th.
directing the soldiers and wagons and
baggage calculated to retard the niarr h to
be removed to the rear. Prisoners also
say all the cavalry uuder Morgan :ire or-

dered to report at Columbia within 5 days
that the forces under Harrison compr.isihjr
o'regiments were preparing to move, and
that Morgan was falling back to Sparta
to join Wharton who is also preparing to
move. The opinion is that Bragg will
evacuate. The railroad between Tulla-boni- a

and McMinnville is repaired with
the exception of thoj bridge, and trains
are again arriving on the road.

A special from Cincinnati the 2'vth to
the JPress says there is a large force of
rebels at Charlotte, Tenu., near Clurks-vill- e.

under Ifboddard and Ross. If pri-

vate: d can be relied on, we shall
have .t rring news from Roseerans" army
within a few days. It is not improbable
that his columu is already in motion.

New York, May 26. Ceoeral Wrih'.
late of the Department of the Ohio, as.-a- m

ed JWu

the thenwelmm- -
;

(jgn, Gl'Ullt'S Operations
of icKStiHrq,

Chicago, May A special ffb in
Cairo to tho Journal savs': A ttarolcu
prisoner who left Sherman's Lauding on
the 23d says just before leaving he con-
versed with a bearer dispatches from
Pemberton to Johnston, who had been
captured. The dispatch bearer says the
number of rebels at Vicksburg was be-

tween twenty-fiv- e and thirty thousand.
Friday morning Peuiberton sent fl ijz

of truce to Grant offering to surrender
Vicksburgjif Grant would allow the rebels
to down their arms aud march out.
The offer was refused. Thnrsday the reb-
el batteries on the hill north of the town
were taken aud turned or. the enemy.
The evening the same day the water.
batteries at the foot the hill were cap-

tured. The same evening the water but-

teries below Vicksburg were taken
Porter's gunboats.

l'riday, alter the refusal to aeeept Pom-berton- 's

terms of Grant moved
on his work and the were driven to
their fortifications.

Logan guards Rlack river bridge.
Grant feels he will "be able to

take care of Johnston. his
only about ten thousand men. exulusivu of
what he may have by reinforcements.
Grant's army is larger is generally
supposed quite numerous enough for the
work in hand. It round the
doom city, each wing resting on the river.

Vicksburg is full woman and chil-

dren, not only original there,
but many who came in from the surroun-
ding country for

A special to the Tiuios, dated three
miles east Vicksburg, May 20th, says:

Sherman's under reached
works back of the city and

iook position on me rigm, on ouui:
above it. commenced bombard
me com-
mand in trout, in our ceuter, Gen.

left, reaching
below.

Adl possibility of escape cut off.
Crv living man. worn u must tall
mtu our hauds.,

All l,hsJflxeaaon yesjerday
brigades were taking position, for mmg
hues of battle, etc. At 2 o dock the bat

in earnest after skirmishing all
theTorenoon. General Steele drove the
euciny nrom taverai and took one
complete line of iort.fications fronted fcy
rifle pits. His extreme right rested on
the river bank under the blnff at sundown.
Hi division fought gallantly all fleyj
though hungry, dirty foot-sor- e and sleepy'.
Sherman's left and McPherson's right are

d Stance. fanht iii.iJt--- rt ".7 7. r
lines or SKirmisners to witlHBftftet

yards of the breastworks and their artillery
......-- j , m

position at these distances this morniur.
McClcrnand is not progressing so fast, fchV

douigwell.
We lost abot fifteen hundred killed and

wonnded yesterday.
This morning a simultaneous aesanH

wil) hi ordered on enemy's works, Iunreritand, from all points.

Butler The Coming B-raft-J

Washington, May 27. Aspecial Ur
Tribune says :

So far as can be ascertained, there is o
foundation for the report that Gen. Butler
is to assigned to the Department of the
Ohio.

The probabilities now are that the Gov-
ernment will carry into effect the $909
clause the national law. It
is understood that Solicitor hat
given a written opinion in favor of con-
struing clause to be binding upon ike
Executive.

It is now doubtful whether Jhe ftrst
draft for will be, as was orbjinallv
intended, confined to those State which
have failed to furnish their quota under

c;:lls. The deficit is so smell in
all the States w here they .exist, with per-
haps the single exception of Pfennsylve- -
nia, as to render so restricted as a draft
practieally unavailing.

Yicksburg Xens Warih
iugton.

Washington, May 27. The town. If
greatly excited over ih news from Vicke,-bur- g.

There sems to be not a particle of
douot iuauy quarter that Gen. Grant will
succeed in capturing Vicksburg aud most
of the rebel army there.

liookcr is iu town to-da- and speaks
in euthuiiastic terms of Graut and hi aue-cess- es.

He states that the rebels on the
Rappahannock admit that they nave leal
VicKsbury;.

EXPECTED ADVANCE Of
There see ins to a growing iuiprese-io- n

heie that Gen. Lee is meditating en
attack upon Hooker or au advance in the
direction of Washington. The rebel
admit that their position is a deepemt
one, and that they must dare oiiimua
dangers iu the hope" of destroying ear
army iu Virginia and capturing Waeh-lugtb- it.

'
ULUEL AUANDONMENT OF Cn.A KLEHTO .

It :s regarded certain that Beauregard
has left Charleston with most ot his iorcts
tor the U --w Virginia, most probably
.or the former, though it is possible he
has been ordered to Lee on the Rappahan-
nock.

Washington, May 27. A snecial to
. l. bveuiug Postsavs: The t'uun.

of War hold yesterday at the White
ilouae was the result of the last visit of
Denature Wade aud Ckaudlei to the army
of the PotouiacrHiul had. rtWrene to Uw
offensive movements which the rebels in

irgiuta have beeu tor some time tbrs
ni-'- .

Hooker is said to express the opinion
th.it the OllC til i itrilLiri hit 11 Tl Ji II Vi f .rt-f--

a see. us inures likely th.it their deeigu is
i to provide for tho defense Richmond.

'.iid Oy their usual bluster to deter lievker
liom in iking another immediate advance.

Gen. Grant's despatch to President,
received yesterday, is very satisfactory 'in
us det.iii.-- , but it ' contains ioibrtttuion
which, if published, might be useful to the
enemy.

Moiv Put Down the Re
belliuu.

The New York Ec nig RoU, a leading;
Administration paper, has an article ia ta
issue of the 23d on this poiut. It says:

'To capture Richmoad, or any other
place in the South, will uot put au end to
the rebellion; to try political offenders

courts will not put down the re-
bellion; to arcat womeu for flapping their
crinolines at the star-spangle- d banner will
not put down t but to so MUM

our armies, aul so plan oar summer nam
paign, us to defeat and rout und destroy
the rebel armies that will put an end not
only to tbe rebellion but to ail the wLchier
on aud silly manifestations of yiapathr
with it which appear iu tho froo States."

Patience! PutieucetX
We are not iuseusible to the trial

which tbo.se who differ with tho Adminis-
tration as tothe mode of saving tbe Union
and conducting the Government, are ealled
upon to endure. But wc councel and

our friends to be patient, hopeful nod
forbearing. Let thctn continue to
under insult aud provocation, in a way
that will chal'enge tho admiration of au
who respect for the rights of others.
Let them be assured that the same quiet
influence is again at work on the publio- -

' noon in riding about Washington, with
Mrs. Lincoln. On the same: Thursday

the President decided to retain
aud sustain him in command ofthe arrays

Tho Kxerter Granite New states that
the oldest of three brothers residing ir
Monltouboro, N. II.; married qaite awouttxr

' girl; his next younger brother married, th
.mp1' m.ither: and the vouneest took fha

command oi tne oecoua xunsion ol the ,,,oai Cluiri3touraid probably Car-Six- th

Army Corps, j joliu.i, lor a desperate aggressive movement.
Money has been forwarded to pay all j tll VU;VVi hwiver, ot'thc publicity given

our troops in field to May 1. j to t!tr0Jits hy tUtJ ttU
il
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Our wounded iu the buttle of Chainpion i m,nd which developed such wonderful
Uill numbers, over oue thousand seven j results at tho election in October Inst,
hundred. The enemy's loss is acknowl-- ! When awn come at last to see that there-edge- d

not over half that. We had about j "kists in our midst a purpose to lti
twenty thousand troops-- engaged, and the tho office-holde- rs higher than the pcnplt--

robels about ten thousand, according to j au io deny the latter those rights-e-f criti-aooou- nts

of their wounded. We Jook c"ism and dobato which have never before
three thousand prisoners, and three tuous- - beeu withheld from American citit-.-n-i- ,

and at the battle at the hridge. j tlley will not fail to apply the sWrrective
Gen. Sherman crossed on a poutoon at lhe ballot-bo- x whilst it is yet within

bridge. McPherson's and McClernand's their reach. Xeicartt Advocate.
corps built throe bridges Sunday uight, I 1

aud crossod their commands by Monday j A Wasiunotojc paragraph says th it
noon, Ry four o'cluck tho advauce of General Hooker passed a Thareday after.
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